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T

he Illicit A ntiquities Resea rch Centre (IARC) was establi shed in May 1996,
under the auspi ces of th e McDonald Institute for A rchaeo logica l Research in

Cambridge, England, and it commenced operati ons in October 1997 . Lts purpose is
to monitor and report upon th e damage caused to c ultural heritage by the intern ati o nal trade in illi c it a ntiquiti es (i.e. a ntiquiti es w hich ha ve been sto le n o r
cla ndestinely excavated a nd ill egall y exported). The enorm ous increase in the vo lume of thi s trade over the past twenty years has ca used th e large-sca le plunde ring
of arch aeo logical sites and museums around the wo rld. The IA RC w ill raise public
awareness of th e problems ca used by thi s trade and seek appropriate nati onal and
internati onal legislation, codes of conduct and oth er conventio ns to pl ace restraint
upon it.
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w ith out record and smugg led without trace. Data
bases are in va luable in the fight aga inst art theft ,
but as a defe nce against the circulation of illi cit
antiquiti es they are of onl y limited use - a necessary but not suffici ent check.
In hi s advertising pi ece Professor Blome,
who is a member of the boa rd of Cultura, was
also keen to defend th e fair, arguing that the trade
saves fo r poste rity man y objects that wo uld
otherwise have been lost. Hardly an o ri g in al observati o n this, but hi s stance is a brave - some
mi ght say rash - o ne for a museum director. The
ro le of acade mi c and other cultural institutions
in helping to leg itimize the illicit trade in antiquiti es has been exposed often eno ugh in the past,
usuall y to the embarrassment of those in vo lved.
One ca n only presume that by lending hi s name
and professional reputation to this comm ercia l
enterpri se he is confid ent of its total legitimacy;
Cullure Wilho llt Context hopes hi s confidence is
not betrayed by those he seeks to support.

Editorial

T

he va lue of the trade in antiquities worldw ide is a matter for trade denial , academic
counter-denial, media spec ulati on, gove rnment
enquiry, and even the occasional quantitative
study. Auction results, of course, are on publi c
record. Sotheby's New York March 2000 sa le of
Indi an and Southeast Asian' Art ' for insta nce reali zed just over $6 milli on, whil e three months
earli er their sa le of Antiquities and Islami c Art
raised sli ghtl y above $4 million. It is what goes
on outside the auction rooms that interests archaeologists, however, the value of what is termed
the ' in visibl e trade' - although o ne suspects it
is not so much in visible as hidde n fi'OIll the eyes
of those w ho show an un we lcome, because not
e nti re ly comm ercial , interest. Although it is ofte n rumoured that big dea ls go on out of sight, it
is only very rarely that hi gh-va lu e lots are seen
in public. One thinks for in stance of the Sevso
treasure, bought pri vate ly over a peri od of years,
and now hoped to be worth about £40 milli on.
At the October Cultura antiqu es fair in Basel
another 'treasure' broke cover as David Bernstein
offered a ten kilogram cache of Pre-Columbian
go ld for $3.5 million. Not up to Sevso standard
perhaps, but a tidy Sllll1 nevertheless and one that
Chri sti e 's or Bonhams wou ld be happy to see
change hand s at one of their London sa les.
ClIllura was in its second year, w ith 73
ex hibito rs, the majority of them dealing in antiquiti es . A II objects above a ce rta in price were
passed through the Art Loss Regi ster, thus ensuring the ' hi ghest possibl e sta ndard of diligence'
acco rding to Peter Blome, the Director of the
Basel Mu se um of A ncient Art, writing in an advert isin g feat ure of the in ternational Herald
Tribune (October 14- 15 2000). He went on to
reassure those readers whose pockets did not quite
run to Bernstein's gold that no netheless th ere
were plenty of objects available to satis fy the
more modest budget. Whether these low-va lu e
obj ects were searched on the Regi ster isn' t c lear
- one suspects not. In any event, at the ri sk of
boring o ur more informed readers, th e Art Loss
Register ca nn ot (a nd does not c la im to) co nta in
deta il s of antiquiti es w hi ch have bee n excavated
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A ntiquities Fairs are seen by some to be
the way of the future, allow ing dealers to
dispense with the costly overhead ofa showroom,
while at the same time provid ing th em w ith the
opportunity to meet a large r and more diverse
cli ente le. For others, though , the fu ture li es with
eBay and simil ar intelllet auction sites. At the time
of writing there were on eBay over 3000 antiquities on offer, of various qualities, ran ging fro m
the rare to the replica. A typical piece is a Babalonian
[sic] cy linder sea l, claimed to be worth between
$2500- $3000, and authenticated by Wilfred Lambert, altho ug h the date of authentication is not
known. EBay is in trouble in the US over the
poss ibl e sa le of fakes and has received letters
from the major arc haeo logica l o rgani zations express ing their concern that eBay mi ght be used
to market illi cit antiquiti es (see In th e News p.
12). Th eir concern is justifi ed. There are huge
quantiti es of Roman coins for sa le on eBay described as bei ng from an area ' no rth of Greece'
or, sometimes - mo re accurate ly - 'Bulgaria'.
It is not surpri s ing then to discover that two illega l shipm ents of coins from Bu lgari a - over
20,000 in tota l - have recentl y been intercepted
at So fi a and London (see In the News p. 14).
A lso, on page 17 ofthis issue Cac ho and Sanjuan
report on a slllu gg lin g ring that had been

~
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mark eting looted antiquities from Andalusia on
a ' web site based in San Jose, Ca lifornia ' .

o f them probably insuperabl e, and we have
concluded reluctantl y that such a co mpul sory
' log book' would not represent a practi ca l way
forward . However, where organi zations feel
that they can establi sh some sort of vo lu ntary
' log book ' within the ir ow n resources thi s
would be velY much we lcomed .
• That the Home Office make a public co mmitment in the course of thi s year to establi shing
a national data base of stolen cultural properly and cultural property ex portcd aga inst the
laws of countries concerned under nati ona l
police control. The Home O ffi ce should also
seek to take forward detailed di sc ussions w ith
the police service, the insurance industry, the
art market and pri va te data base o perators
about the deve lopm ent of an o pe n syste m
which can meet the needs and draw upon the
skill s and fund s o f the pri vate sector. Fina lly,
th e Home Office should li ase cl ose ly with
oth er countries to en sure that any nati onal
development is compatibl e with the wider international deve lopm ent of a data base o f
stolen and illegally exported cultural property.
That no changes be made to the United Kingdom's current controls on the ex pOlt of cultural
property.
That the Government introduce legislation creating a criminal o ffence of trading in cultural
property in designated categori es fro m designated countri es w hi c h has bee n sto len or
illi citl y excavated or ill ega ll y exported from
those countries after the entry into force o f the
legislation , with a de fence in law based on the
exercise of due dili gence as de fin ed in that
legislation.
• That the United Kingdom sign the 199 5 Un idroit Convention and that the Government
bring forward legislation to give effect to its
provision s and facilitate ea rl y rati fi ca ti on.
• Assuming that the two prev ious recommendations are implemented, it is not recommended
that the United Kingdom become a party to
the 1970 UN ESCO Convention.
The Government response to these recommendations (published in October 2000) was necessaril y
circumspect as it has set up its own advi sOlY panel
on the illi cit trade to review both legis lati ve and
non-l egislative options for action, w hich will take
the Select Committees recomm endations into

' - ' Talk of bi g money deal s and Wilfred Lam~ bert brings to mind the mysterious Achaemenid and Sassani an sil ver and gold seized by
New York police in 1986. Authenticated by Lambert and in sured for $ 18 million , its owner London -based deal er Houshang Mahboubi an had arranged for its shipment from Zurich to New
York where he had con spired with Nedjato llah
Sa kh ai to bring about its theft, presumabl y in
order to collect on the insurance. At the 1987 tria l
three expert witnesses argued that a large part of
the materia l was fa ke, but Lambert stood by hi s
original cl aim o f auth enticity. The pre-Zuri ch
ownership hi story o f the material does not seem
to have been discussed, but, ifknown, could have
spared the jury the discomfort of sitting through
four ex pert testimonies .
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In October 1999 the Select Committee of
~ the United Kingdom's Department for Culture, Media and Sport announced an inquiry into
the return and illi cit trade of cultural property.
Select Committees have no authori ty to legislate
and cannot determine Government policy, they
ca n however act as ' li ghtning rods' for controversial issues by attracting and synthes izing a
di verse range o f opini ons, and are able to make
recommendations which may influence Governme nt po li cy. Th e C ulture, Medi a and Sport
Committee Inquiry into Cultural Pro perty: the
Return and Illicit Trade received 88 written depositi ons and took oral evidence from 22 individuals
or organi zati ons. It was concerned with two issues . First was that o f the present-day illi c it trade
in cultural property: its nature and scale. Second,
claims for restitution made again st cultural property presentl y curated within UK mu seum s. Its
recommendations as regards the illicit trade were:
That a cl ear system for recording the ownership histOlY o f a cultural obj ect, linked directly
to the capac ity to conduct a legitimate transacti on, would be an ex tremely important tool
in tackling the illicit trade in cultural property
and is there fore des irable in principl e. However, we have rece ived persuasive ev idence
that a compulsory ' log book ' providing such
a reco rd would face many difficulti es, some
4
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account, and which has been asked to report to
the Govern ment be fore the end of November
2000, at which time the Government will then
make a fluther response to the Select Committee.

In Ital y, the COll/ alldo Carabillieri has set

~ up a web site w ith photographs of over SIX
hundred stolen archaeologica l objects. It can be
found at www.carabinieri .ititpa/tpa .asp.
NEIL BRODIE

Mosaics and heads of
statues plundered from
Zeugma

One of the most impOl·tant of these is a
panel dep icting the
sea god Pose id o n
s urro und e d
by
personifications of
Roman provinces
within meda llions.
This mosa ic is currently on exhibition ,
in pi eces, in St
Petersburg and Berlin. Th e n, for the
last 13 years, archaeo logists from
Gaziantep Museum
Figure 2. Headless statue in
have been forced to Gazianlep museum.
undertake sporadic
rescue excavations in response to ill ega l digging
and smugg ling. Attributions used in various museUin catalogues to describe the origi ns of mosa ics,
such as 'East Mediterranean ', ' near Syria ', ' sa id
to be from East Turkey ' probab ly, in fact, refer to
Zeugma . For exampl e, there is the seco nd-century AD mosa ic in th e North Ca rolina Museum of
Art, sa id to be ' probably from East Turkey'.
In 1987, fi ve life-s ize statues made of Iimestone were found during a rescue excavation in
front of a rock-cut fa mi Iy tomb after the museum
had been alertcd to an ill cga l dig. However, the
heads of four of them had been already removed
fro m their bodi es, as i fthey had been guillotined.
The bodies are now ex hibi ted in the Gaziantep
Museum (F igs . I & 2).
On 2 Jul y 1992 , museum archaeo log ists
were warned about another illega l dig and arrived
on the scene to find a tunne l large enough for a
person to get through. At the other end of the tunnel they reac hed a building of Roman date (end
of th e second century AD) ancl on the fl oor they

O ZGEN A CA R
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or more th an 30 years Turkey has been construct in g over 100 dam s in so uth east
Anatolia, both to he lp so lve the energy cri sis and
to provide the irri gation water necessary for regiona l development. One of th ese dams is being
bui lt on the Euphrates River. Ca ll ed the Bireyik
da m, after the nearby town of Bireyik, it has
caused the inundation of the outskirts ofZeugma,
an ancient town 800 metres away. Turki sh and
foreign archaeo logists have worked on rescue excavations in this town, which is famous for its
mosaics, but smugglers had already put Zeugma
on the map long before either the dam or the archaeo logists.
The plundering of mosa ics fro m Zeugma
stretches back as far as the nineteenth century.

Figure 1. Headless statues in Gaziantep museum.
j

Figure 3. Mosaic depicting the wedding of Dionysos and Ariadne.

Fi gure 4. Mosaic depicting Deianira and Nessos.
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fo und an ex treme ly we llprese rve d m osa ic . Thi s
mosaic, measuring 3.25 x
1.45 m, de pic ted th e weddin g o f Di o nys o s a nd
A riadne - a feas t scene in
which half- naked gods and
•
go dd esses we re s how n
drinkin g to a mu sica l accompaniment (F ig. 3). The
artist who made thi s mosaic
took great pains to illustrate
the faces , us in g approx im ate ly 400 of the small
co lored tesserae, but made
do w ith on ly 225 tesserae
for the clothes and 144 fo r
the bac kg ro und. T he a rc haeo log ists d ec id ed to
preserve the mosa ic o n site
and it was locked up . Six Figure 5. Vandalized mosaic discovered in 1993.
years went by witho ut incident, until one ni ght thi eves ap peared, cut out
two-thirds of the mosa ic and made off with it.
Interpol has been searching fo r it - un successfull y - ever since.
Acting o n an appli catio n fro m the Turki sh
Govern ment, in 1993 art the ft agents fro m the
New York FBI went to the Fortun a Ga ll ery on
Madi son Avenue to seize a marbl e statue of a
young man and fragment of ga rl and taken fro m
Aphrodi sias, w hereupo n th ey noti ced a bea utiful
mosaic from Zeugma. The FB I in fo rmed Turkish offi c ials abo ut thi s mosaic, whi ch to ld th e
tragic story ofD io nysos' daughter and Herac les '
wife Deianira and one of th e centaurs, Nessos
(F ig. 4). By co in cidence, a pho tograph of the
mosa ic turn ed up in the tow n of Niz ip nea r
Zeug ma, amo ng the co lour prin ts of a deceased
local photograph er. Se lim Dere, ow ner of th e
FOituna Ga llery, along with hi s cousin Az iz Dere,
had a lready, some years earli er, played an impOI·tant part in smugg ling o ut of Turkey a marbl e
sarco ph agus depi ct in g the twe lve labo urs of
Hercul es . T hi s had been fo und in Perge and was
sliced up for sm uggling. A few yea rs after being
atTested by Turki sh poli ce Selim Dere mi g rated
to New York, where he opened an antiques shop.
Hi s cousin settl ed in Canada. T he current locaFigure 6. Mosaic fragment depicting Metiochus.
ti on of thi s mosa ic is unknown.

?
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In Septembe r 1993 , Professor David
Kennedy of the University of Westem Australia ,
who worked for one summer in Zeugma , found
another tunnel left by looters. Excavations revealed a 2.5 metre square mosa ic, from the middle
of which the heads of two figures, one man and
one woman, had been prev ious ly cut out and removed (Fig. 5). Then, in 1998, Ca nadian mosa ic
expert Shei la Campbell spotted two mosaics of
the eternal lovers, Parthenope and Metiochos,
known as the Romeo and Juli et of the ancient
world, in the Menil Co llection of Rice Uni vers ity
in Houston , Texas (Figs. 6 &7). She established
that they were missing pieces of the mosaic found
in Kennedy 's excavation. The matter was put into
the hands of the Turki sh Government and Bernard
Davezac, Director of the Menil Co ll ection. Both
mosa ics were returned to Gaz iantep Museum on
19 June 2000 where experts are now restoring
them prior to exhibition .
Finally, two years ago, in a rescue excavation, archaeologists found a pi ece of mosai c that
has co me to be known as Zeugllla S Mona Lisa
or the so-ca lled Gypsy Girl. (A lthough some archaeologists think rather than a woman, it is a
portrait of Alexander the Great.) Unfortunately,
smugglers had a lready plundered pieces from
around what has beco me the symbol of th e rescue operations at Zeugma (Fig. 8).
Figure 7. Mosaic fragment depicting Parthenope.
OZGEN ACAR
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Figure 8. Zeugma 's Mona Lisa.
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ca lled plundered ' material were repatriated
' neglect would destroy 90 per cent of what
was returned ' although Mr Ell sworth gives
no ind icati on as to how he arrives at this percentage. He concludes that ' It's the balance
of interest in art, commitment to art and the
donating of art that outweighs a ll the trash
written about smuggli ng and raiding'.

In the News
JENNY D OOLE

Asian art
News and quotes about Asian Art, as London
geared up/or Asian Art week:
• Antiques Trade Gazette ( 16 Sept.) wo nders
if continued pressure from C hina to repatriate items will lead to an increased focu s
on Southeast Asian material.

Chinese arrest
Septelllber: In China, Wang Ha ij un and hi s
accomplices were arrested for looti ng the Song
Dynasty ( 1065) period cave temple of Qianfudon g, Huanglin Couny, Shanxi Provice in
May. During the raid the group is a ll eged to
have tied up watchmen, and chisell ed the heads
off 89 of the thousand or more Buddha statues at the site, in the process damag ing many
more. The heads had not yet been so ld when
the culprits were arrested.

• Colin Sheaf, Head of Asian art at Phill ips
aucti on house, says that such a quantity of
jade objects are now being faked that an
ea rly provenance is ' worth ever ythin g'
(The Art Newspaper, Nov. 2000) He also
comments that unp rovenanced early materi al does not sell well , and that ' li ttle recently
excavated material is so ld at auction' (as one
woul d hope!)
• It is repo rted (The Art Newspaper, Nov.
2000) that as many as three quarter s of a ll
ceramics fresh on the market in Hong Kong
may be fake. The best fa kes apparently come
fro m Jingdezhen , in Jiagnxi province where
forgers , who are sa id to work to order fro m
o ld Sotheby 's catalogues, have access to
depos its of high-grade kao lin, identica l to
th at used fo r Song, M ing and Qui ng porcelain . It is rumoured that now even ex pensive
thermoluminescence testin g, to check authenticity, can be pointl ess since fakes have
been injected with radioactive material.

Soundbites
Vo lume I of a new journa l, Public A rc/weology (James & James [Science Publi shers
Ltd) London), has publ ished a dialogue between Professor Susan Keech Mcintosh of
Ri ce Uni vers ity, Houston a nd Professo r
Colin Renfrew, McDonald Institute fo r Archaeo logica l Research, Ca mbridge on the
subject of the ' Good C ollector '. In a response, Steven Vincent of An & Auctioll
magazi ne argues that suppressing the antiquities trade is no answer.

Pre-eminent orienta l art dealer Rob ert Ellsworth told The Art Newspaper (Nov.) that
due to worri es over the trade in illi cit materi al provena nce is now worth one-third of
th e price of an item, espec ially if it is As ian.
But accord ing to Ell sworth, the num ber of
cli ents keenly co ncerned about provenance
is less than would be imagined, unl ess th ey
wa nt to donate the obj ect to a maj or in sti tuti on in whi ch case it would req uire sound
docum enta tion . He adds that if a ll 'so-

• James Ede, cha irm an of the Antiqui ties
Dea lers Assoc iati on, UK, argues (Museums
Jouma l Sept. 2000) that S tealillg HistOlY, a
re port co mmi ssio ned by the M use um s
Assoc iati on and ICOM UK has got its arguments wron g. He suggests that it presents
a one-dimensional argument about collecting whi ch has fa ta l fl aws, takes issue with
figures quoted, and conc ludes that UK museu ms s houl d fo ll ow strin gent rul es for
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acquisition, but should not allow paranoia
to stop them ful fi ll ing their proper functi ons.

of many objects for sale is 'for British law
an almost irrelevant detail ', that Scotland
Yard was not properly equipped to tackle the
illi cit trade, and that auction houses had become a channe l for stolen goods through
which they could be ' laundered' and put back
on the market with ' impunity '.

Lead in g antiquities fa ir ' Cultura ' whi ch
took place in Basel, Switze"'and in October, published a statement by board member,
Professor Peter Blome, Director of the Base l
Museum of Ancient Art and Ludwig Co llection , expla ining that since the co ll ecting
of c lassical antiquities has recently become
an area of such politically charged debate,
the fair has sought close co-operation with
the Art Loss Register in London, during the
vetting days preceding the sa le. A ll art objects above a given va lue were automatically
searched (see Editorial) .

• Antiques Trade Gazelle (5- 12 Aug. 2000)
notes that political pressure on the antiqui ties trade, at least in the UK, only serves to
dr-ive it to Switzerland and the USA.

Persian seizure
• The mummy of an ancient Persian princess,
lying in a wooden and go ld sarcophagus and
dressed in full burial regalia was se ized by
police from a house in Quetta, Pakistan fo llowing a tip-off. The owner of the house,
Sardar Wali Mohammad Reeki, is now in
custody and to ld po li ce he received the
mummy from Haji SharifBakji (now wanted
for questioning), who may be Irani an and
claimed he found it in a damaged house after an earthquake in Kharan, Balochistan .
The pair had apparently received an offer of
60 milli on rupees ($ 1. 1 million) for the
mummy, although they were asking as much
as 600 mill ion rupees. Described by schol ars as unique, the mummy is likely to have
been sto len from one of the tombs in the areas of Gyan, Kurh Dam, Da-u-Dakhtar,
or Hamadan (Iran) or come from the
Kharan region itself, where looti ng of burial
mounds is rife. Experts are struggl ing to date
the princess who was apparently about 18
at the time of death . A lthough a ll features
suggest an ancient Egyptian origin, inscriptions on the sarcophagus are in cuneiform.
Accord ing to inscriptions on her gold chest
plate, she may have been from the ancient
Persia n dynasty of Khamam-ul-Nishiya n
(established in 600 Be) leading to speculation that she might have been the Egyptian
wife of a Persian prince whose body was
preserved and buried in accordance with the

In the Sept./Oct. edition of hi s magazi ne,
Minerva , dealer Jerome Eisenberg re-states
his longheld view that ' huge quantities of
unseen and unpubli shed antiquiti es sit in the
sto re rooms of Mediterranean museums, ...
slow ly disintegrating through either, or
both , neglect or lack of proper storage conditions. ' He urges that they sho uld be
cata logued and duplicate objects fro m collections sold to raise funds and create new
supplies of li cit antiquities . In a private letter to Eisenberg, not intended for publication,
Neil Brodie of the Illicit Antiquities Resea rch Centre, had argued that from hi s
experience of Greek museums, thi s description may not be accurate.
Major General Roberto Conforti, head of
the Italian Carabinieri's Protection of National Heritage Squad, criticized the lack
of controls on works of sto len art in Britain. In London to give evidence to the House
of Commons Cu lture, Media and Sport Select Committee's enqu ilY into the illicit trade
in works of art and anti quiti es he told The
Evening Standard (23 Ma y 2000) that
around half of all the stolen pieces his squad
are seek ing either end up in London, or have
passed through before being sold. He said
that British legislation is ' permissive, or
anyhow " lacunose" ', adding that the origins
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vre's deci sion to exhibit two recently purchased Nok terracottas in their new gallery
for art froll1 Africa, Asia, Oceania and the
Americas (see In the News ewe Issue 6),
opened by President Chirac in April. Th e
Art New.lpaper (Jun e) reports that, according to an unpublished account by an official
in the Nigerian National Commission for
Museums and Monuments , President
Chirac first approached the then Nigerian
president, seeking approval to buy the pieces
(on sale in Brussels for a reported $360,000
2 years ago). Approval was not forthcoming s ince the Commission believed such a
deal would ' confer legality .. . and encourage further looting'. Apparently, in May
1999 President C hirac rai se d the
matter again with the nelV Nigerian government; the National Commi ss ion 's
reservation s were overturned and an agreement reached whereby the French would
acquire the pieces (and one other Sokoto
sculpture) w ith government blessing in return for technical assistance to Nigerian
museums. The Nigerian president presented
them personally when the deal was signed
in February.
However, in April , the Nigerian embassy in Pari s issued a statement which
referred to the Nok pieces in the Louvre,
warned ' indi vi dual s or groups against the
purchase, sa le or export ' of such items, explaining that sa le, export or transfer violates
various Nigerian laws and has been condemned by ICOM (see In The New ewe
Issue 6). Following fresh controversy over
the case, generated by archaeologist Lord
Renfrew 's comments that Chirac had displayed a ' di shonourabl e attitude ', Nigeria 'S
ambassador to Pari s, Abiodun Aina, has denied that hi s government reached an
agreement with France and called for the
pi eces to be repatriated. The case is now
being investigated by art crime spec ialists
in the French police.
The Louvre has emphasized that it had no
role in the acquisition of the contested statues.

customs and rites of her native country.
The mummy is now in Karachi National
Museum in Pakistan, but a custody battle
has begun between Paki stan, Iran and Afghanistan, who claim the mummy must have
been looted from their territory during the
protracted war.

West African news
• A Sunday Times investiga tion (4 June 2000)
reports that West African antiquities, including tribal crowns, carvings and terracottas
are alTiving on the market in London in such
quantities that artefacts that would have
fetched £30,000 a decade ago are now on
sale for a tenth of the price. [t found that
organized gangs with up to 1000 workers
have systematically dug up dozens of protected sites to satisty demand in Europe. The
Nigerian High Commission has complained about the number of goods without
provenance being sold openly by auction
houses and dealers.
During the investigation, Michael TelferSmollett, a London dealer in African art sold
to the Su nday Times for £275 a Yoruba
tribal crown which Nigerian officials sav
would have been banned from export. He
said most of hi s Afi'ican material was brought
to him by Africans by the bagful and added
' I don't beli eve the crown was smuggled,
but it's impossible to check. It 's up to the
authoriti es in Nigeria to check it be fore it
comes out' .
Di stingui shed Nigerian speciali st, Frank
Willet has reluctantly urged that looted and
stolen artefacts should no longer be returned
to Nigeria , because of corruption in the countly. He says that con'upt officials are exploiting
their cultural heritage by allowing its illicit
export to dealers and collectors in the West,
and cites thefts in recent years fromll1u seull1s
at Abadan, Abeokuta, Esie, Jos and Owo.
Controversy continues concerning the Lou-
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Internet concerns

first round in a legal fight against eBay,
which may have important implications.
They say the sports memorabi Iia they bought
via the site proved to be fake and argue that
eBay shou ld ensure that only legitimate
goods are sold on the site. EBay argues that
it acts only as a sales forum and cannot be
held responsible for fraudulent transactions.

• In response to outrage from members over
internet auctions of antiquities, the Society for American Archaeology, Society for
Historical Archaeology, and American Anthropological Association sent a letter in
July to Amazon.com and eBay.com (the
Internet auction giant) detailing serious concerns about such sales , and asking they
cease. The letter argues that it has long been
clear that the commercial market for antiquities is the primary stimulus for looting of
archaeological sites worldwide, emphasizes
the importance of context and provenance,
and describes the destruction that looting
entai Is. It goes on to explain that the Internet
sale of antiquities has vastly increased the
number of people who can engage with the
market, and highlights the difficulties surrounding the legal status of antiquities and
determining authenticity. Interested organisations and individuals were also encouraged
to send similar letters.

International conventions and
treaties
An Agreement, signed by the US and Nicaraguan governments providing US import
restrictions on pre-Columbian cultural material from Nicaragua, went into effect on
26 October, following an exchange of diplomatic notes. C lasses of object subject to
restriction include pre-Columbian archaeological material from 8000 Be to AD 1550,
which may enter the US if accompanied by
an export permit issued by the Government
of Nicaragua, or documentation that item s
left Nicaragua prior to 26 October 2000.

• July : The auction of a piece of stone (with
more to follow) , purported to have been
chipped from the limestone casing of the
Great Pyramid of Cheops, Egypt, was
halted by eBay after experts questioned the
legality of the sale and whether the item was
genuine. The seller, ' brsteve', claimed he had
taken the piece when it was still possible to
climb the Pyramid and that it would look
great made into a pendant. A s bidding
reached $42.99 (from a starting point of
$10.00), Director of Antiquities for the Pyramids, Zahi Hawass, claimed the offer was a
hoax , insisting that the Pyramids are too
heavily guarded for anyone to break off a
piece, and that international agreements
would prevent the sale of such a souvenir.
An eBay spokesman admitted that they believed that it would be illegal to sell the item
and were consulting with the US State Department as a matter of course.

The Japanese government is considering
the possibility of signing up to the 1970
UNESCO Convention. 91 States are now
party to the Convention , but Lyndel Prott,
director of the International Standards Section of UNESCO's Cultural Heritage Division
emphasized the importance of getting major art trading nations like Japan, UK and
Switzerland to sign.
Negotiations, begun in 1998, continue between China ' s Cultural Relics Bureau and
the US government to finalize a bilateral
agreement to reduce smuggling and facilitate seizure and repatriation of Chinese
cultural material. Previous bi-Iateral treaties
have restricted the import into the USA of
archaeological or ethnological material from
cOllntries such as EI Salvador, Guatemala,
Canada, Mali Cyprus and Cambodia, but it
would appear that the Chinese are aiming
for a more ambitiou s agreement which

• Six claimants from California have won the
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wou ld inc lude further conditions of the
1970 UNESCO Convention. The US Embassy has offered to recommend legal
experts to ass ist the Bureau. There are also
issues as to whether the Fore ign AfFa irs Department of the Cu ltural Relics Bureau,
which maintains close ties with auction
houses, dealers and museums, is the best
department to be responsible for monitoring the illicit trade in antiquities.

tion in Nigeria . Among those interviewed
were J ames Ed e, Ricardo E li a, Jerome
Eisenberg, G reek police and archaeologists,
6zgen Acar, Howard Speigler, Dick Ellis,
Ian Graham , Patrick Darling, Frank Willet,
Colin Renfrew and Joanna Van Der Lande
of the Antiquities Dealers Association. Jenkins
conc luded by asking whether 'codes of behaviour based on trust and honour are adequate'
to regulate today's trade in antiquities .

• Paris, November: UNESCO hosted a meet-

In an article on the temples of Angkor in
the August ed itio n of Natiollal Geographic
magazine, Douglas Preston reports that more
destruction has been caused by looting
than by war to the Khmer mon uments of
Cambodi a. At the complex of Angkor Wat,
he found that scarcely a freestanding statue
reta ins its head, w hile many statues have disappeared com pl ete ly. Since mana gers at
Angkor mobili zed a security force , a first
For a World Heritage S ite , g uard s have
helped reduce theft but looters have transfen·ed their activities to more remotes sites
such as Banteay C hmar near the Thai border (See In the News cwe Issues 4, 5 & 6).
Preston describes arrivi ng at Banteay C hmar
to find a secti on of the south wa ll , previo usly covered with bas-reliefs of a battle,
freshly destroyed and the area littered with
broken sto ne . The looters had apparently
onl y just left the scene, and a loca l hermit
informed him that 15- 20 so ldi ers from the
loca l post came everyday, sometimes working through the nig ht. (S hortl y after hi s visit
Thai authorities impo unded a truck carrying 11 7 bl ocks oflooted relieffrom Banteay
Chmar, see In The News ewe Issues 5 & 6.)

ing of international experts on the trade in
illicit cu ltural material to mark the 30th anniversary of the 1970 UNESCO Conventi on
on the Means of Prohibiting and Preventing
the Illi c it Import, Export and Transfer of
Ownership of Cultural Property.

Media activity
• US telev ision station PBS has anno unced
that in future they will address looting issues and current laws governing collection
and importation of archaeological arteFacts
both on air and on their Web site. The statement fo llows complaints from archaeologists
after archaeological objects, including a preHispanic pot fi"Om Colombia, were app raised
and va lu ed in a Februaty broadcast of their
show Alltiques Roads/lOw, but no menti on
was made of looting or the lega l situation .
O n 27 June BBC Radio Fo ur 's 'Fil e on
Four ' investi gated the ill icit trade in antiq uiti es. During the hal f hour broadcast,
journalist Jo lyon Jenk ins investigated lootin g of archaeo logical s ites , thefts from
museums, smuggling routes, con necti ons
with the drugs trade, and problems of repatriation. The programme covered a lot of
ground and featured case studies from all
over the world , in c ludin g a looted
Mycenaean cemetery, the Corinth Museum
robbery (see In the News Issues 5 & 6), the
Salisbury Hoard, Apu li an vases, the Elmali
hoard, loo ting in the Peten, and the s itua-

Smugglers foiled
• In July Egyptian police thwarted an attempt
led by a form er police officer to smuggle
abroad Greek-Roman era a rtefacts , inc luding a statue of Aphrodite.

August, Egypt: After an operatio n lasting
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four month s, police in Cairo foiled an attempt to smuggle $2 0 million worth of
Islamic antiquities to the United States. Taha
Abdou Ghanem , owner of a chain of antiqu es shops, was arrested in Alexandria
loading some 100 pieces into a ship about
to sa il to Houston , their ultimate destination being a Dallas-based firm .

Greek and Roman coins fro m a Bulgarian
man at Gat\vick ai rport. The suspect was
travelling to Orl ando, Florida and also carrying steroids.
In November a man en route to the USA was
detained by police at Sofia airport, Bulgaria,
canying thousands of ancient coins and other
artefacts including: 1312 silver, 107 gold and
424 bwnze Greek, Macedonian , Roman and
Byzantine coin s; 9 anc ient bronze statues;
16 Thracian rings and 8 brooches. Itwas
their most valuable seizure ever, and contained some items of extreme rarity.

• In an attempt to stem the trafficking of antiquities through airports and at borders, an
archaeologist and art hi storian have been
employed to work with customs officials
at Lima airport, Peru . In their first two
weeks they confiscated 13 pre-Columbian
items - clearly a sma ll fraction of what is
leav ing the country. One departing tourist
sa id he had no idea the 800-year-old Chimll
pot he was carryi ng was real.

Harappan discovery
May: A fanner near the village ofMandi, Uttar
Pradesh, di scovered the largest coll ection of
Harappan jewellery ever found in Indi a under a mound of earth, but it was quickly looted
by locals. Officials, who now have the site
under armed guard, were ab le to salvage 10
kg of gold jewellery from the 3 tonne hoard,
along with pottery and burnt bri ck. A reward
has been offered to vil lagers to get looted artefacts back, since archaeo logists beli eve they
wi ll be sold on the open market and melted
down . No-one has yet come forward. The find
indicates that the Harappan empire was much
bigger than prev iou sly thought and that for
some reason the Harappans had begun moving from their northern territories.

• A ugust: Acting on a tip-off, archaeologists
alerted customs officials at the port of Haifa,
who intercepted a container load of dozens of crates packed with antiquitie s,
including ancient coins, pottery, bronzes and
small statues looted from archaeo logical
excavations around Israel. Th e objects
ranged in date from Canaanite to Early Arab
Periods (3000 BC-AD 1000). The shipment,
beli eved to be one of the largest ever detected in Israel , was apparently destined for
the market in the US. Amin Ganor, Head
of the Antiquities Authority Unit for the Prevention of Theft of Antiquities said the
owner of the container - a former antiquiti es dealer - lives abroad, is known to Unit
and is under surve illance.

Recent returns
Australian Federal Police have returned to
Greece 31 ancient vases and 2 Byzantine
icons with an estimated va lue of $2.2 million. They were di scovered during a drugs
smuggling investigation, in properties
owned by Peter Pylarinos, who was jai led
for drug-related offences. The vases were excavated during the construction of the new
Athens subway, and mainly consist of fi fthcennlry BC lekythoi, or oil vessels. They were

New laws in Israel?
Israel is the only country in the Middl e East
that allows merchants, under li cense, to trade
in antiquit ies. Archaeologists and Israeli lawmakers are working to rewrite laws with the
ai m of shutting down this trade.
• In October, UK Customs seized some 10,000
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les and Atlanta), di spl ayed by police in
Rome in October. T hey wi II be put on permanent di spl ay in museums in southern and
central regions of Pugli a and Lazio, near the
sites from whi ch they were looted .

awa iting conservati on when they were stolen by night, in January 1994. Pylarinos has
not said how he came into possess ion of the
artefacts.
• An ancient carved skull and conch shell,
dating to the Mi xtec cul ture, were offi cially
returned to the Mexican Ambassador to
the Un ited States, at a ceremony held at the
Seattle Museum of Art in Jul y. The antiquities (a long with 932 other pre-C olumbian
artefacts) were seized fro m the home ofcollector and looter Frank Stegmeier during a
sting by Seattle Customs in 1994. Stegmeier,
an ex-cop who trave ll ed freq uently to Central and South America, so ld the items fo r
$ 160,000 to a customs agent pos ing as an
art buyer. They were seized on the grounds
of violation offederal smuggling statutes and
the National Stolen Property Act, which prohibits the transportation and sa le of stolen
items valued at more than $5000. Stegmeier
eventually received 4 1 months inj ail on various other charges, as part of a plea bargain
whi ch required him to return the skull and
she ll. He insists that the other 932 pi eces are
his and their status is presently uncertain.

Sotheby's denial
Also among the obj ects d ispl ayed in Rome (see
above) was a fi fth-century Be Etruscan cup
depi cting a saty r clad in a li on sk in which had
passed through Sotheby 's in 1995 . A spokesman for Sotheby ' s deni ed that the auct ion
house had been negligent in selling the cup in
a London sa le when it emerged that the piece
had been stolen from a museum storeroom in
Tivoli during a raid in 1994. It had been found
during excavations o f an Etruscan cemetelY at
Poggio Sommavilla near Rieti, in Lazio, in
the late 1980s. Sotheby's bought the pi ece ' in
good fa ith ' at an antiquities sale, and sold it
on to a German co ll ector for $43,000.

Political concerns
• The appo in tment, in August, of prom inent
antiqu ities co ll ector and archaeologica l benefac tor (see In The News ewe Issue 6)
Shelby White to the US President's Cultural Property Advisory C ommittee has
shocked and horrified many archaeologists
in America. Nancy Wilki e, pres ident of the
Archaeo logica l Institute ofAmerica, who believed they had successfully lobbied against
Wh ite's appointment, described the situation
as ' like puttin g a fox in charge of the
chicken coop ' (New York Times, 15 August).
The II-member committee reviews and advises the pres ident on import restrictions on
cul tural patrimony that has been pill aged,
and co mpri ses scholars, dealers, co ll ectors
and members ofthe public. Whi te's appointment was sponsored by Sen a tor Da niel
Moynihan (New York, Democrat) and supported by eminent academics (many fro m
institutions whi ch White and her husband,

• Washingtoll DC, June: US Customs Service
commi ssioner Raymond Kell y ceremonially
handed over 4 ancient ceramic artefacts
to th e Italian Ambassador to th e US. They
were among 230 pieces recover ed by Customs age nts afte r a nd in vestigatio n into
David Holland Swingler of Laguna Hill s,
Ca li fornia. Swingler who, it emerged , was
acti vely engaged in smugg ling antiquities
from Italy using a pasta im port company as
cover, was sentenced by an Italian Court
(ill absentia) to 4 years in jail , and fin ed 12
milli on li re, has not been prosec uted in the
US.
• Obj ects from the cache, incl uding amphorae, vases, terracotta statues and other items,
were among 900 smuggled artefacts (recovered fro m the USA and E urope, with
the help of US customs agents in Los Ange-
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financier Leon Levy, have funded) like
Katherine Lee Reid, president of the Assoc iation of Art Museum Directors and
Director of the Cleveland Museum , and
Glen Bowersock, Professor of Ancient History at the Institute for Advanced Study in
Princeton. White, whose extensive collections include the top half of the Weary
Herakles and the Icklingham Bronzes, has
adamantly insisted that critics have not been
able to prove that she owns looted art and,
following strong criticism of her appointment in the Wall Street Journal, argued that
legislation calls for representation from a
diverse viewpoint, not just archaeologists on
the committee. Her appointment has been
interpreted as Bill Clinton's thanks for Senator Moynihan 's support for Hilary C linton 's
New York election campaign. Senator Moynihan strongly opposed the implementing
bill for the Cu ltural Property AdvisolY Committee and is described as 'a battering ram
in Washington for Wall Street and for the
financial executives who collect art and
serve as museums trustees' (The A rt Newspaper September 2000).

ability to enter into agreements with foreign
nations to restrict the flow of undocumented
antiquities, create a bureaucratic nightmare,
and leave the CCP IA unable to carry out the
purposes for which it was intended' . Lobbyi ng became a matter of urgency when
an effort was made to attach a version of the
Bill to a trade bill in the final days of Congress , so that it would be passed as part of a
package and its passage assured.
• An Advisory Panel, set up by the British
Government (see Editorial p. 4) has begun
work examining the illicit antiquities trade.
Headed by lega l authority Professor Norman Palmer and comprising of a range of
experts including representatives for the
trade, archaeologists and museums, the panel
is due to report in November to the Department for Culture Media and Sport, advising
whether the UK s hould sig n the 1970
UNESCO Convention and the 1995 Unidroit
Convention. A government inter-departmental committee will then consider their
findings.
25 July saw the publication of the Hou se of
Commons Select Committee for Culture,
Media and Sport's report on repatriation
and the illicit trade. During the course of
its enquiry the Committee heard ev idence
from 47 experts, received submissions from
more than 60 institutions, visited Greece,
Italy, the British Museum and Scotland Yard,
and reviewed a wide range of issues (see
Editorial p. 4).

Meanwhile, archaeological and preservation
communities in America, supported by similar organizations wo rldwide hav e been
fighting to defeat a bill introduced in the US
Senate (S. 1696: The Cultural Property
Procedural Reform Act) by Senator
Moynihan , with the support of Senator
Charles Schumer (New York , Democrat). If
passed, it is argued, this bill would weaken
the Cu ltural Property Implementation Act
(CCPIA , passed in 1982) to the point of
repealing it. Senator Moynihan felt that
changes were needed because of a recent
'proliferation' of import restriction s granted
by the US to other countries, but made particular note of Italy's request for such an
agreement, which has been vehemently opposed by the Senator and the trade (see In
The News and Ed itorial ewe Issue 5). Bill
S.1696 would, according to the Archaeological Institute of America, 'inhibit the US's

Romanian treasure hunters
Efforts by archaeologists in central Romania
to investigate rem ains of the ancient Dacian
culture are being hampered by illicit treasure hunters, who have apparently become
active in the region over the last five years because of lenient legislation. Ill ega l metal
detectorists, searching for Dacian gold, are reported to have recovered nearly 350 kg of
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weaponry and everyday objects which they
then abandon near the site of excavation. Archaeologist Professor loan Glodariu , says the
looters have unearthed around 2000 koson s
(Dacian gold coi ns) and so many are now enter in g the market , across Europe from
Budapest to Paris, that their sale price is constantly declining. He suggests that helicopters
should scatter buckshot or other metal across
sites to confuse metal detector readings. According to Ro manian law arc haeo log ica l
materi al belongs to the State and, if caught,
offenders are fined the equivalent of $ 100.
Sources:
ABC News
Anallova
Antiques Trade Gazelle
Archaeological Institute of America
Archaeology magazi ne
The Art Newspaper
ARTnews
Associated Press
Bergen Record
Bulletin of the Society/or American Archaeology
CNET News.com
Cultural Heritage Watch

We are always pleased to receive relevant press
clippings and news items.

Site looting and the illicit
trade of archaeological
objects in Andalusia,
Spain
SILVI A FERNANDEZ CACHO

properties that integrate the Spanish Hi storical
Heritage' (A rt. 3). It does not make, therefore,
any parti cu lar distinction between looting driven
by an interest in illicit trade or damage caused
to an archaeo logical site by any other activity
(building developments etc.). An interesting contribution of thi s definition was the introduction,
for the first time, of the notion that an olllission
ofaction may bc potentiall y as damaging (and as
illega l) as a direct action of looti ng (Querol &
Mat1inez 1996, 247).
Since the transfer in the early 1980s of all
responsibili ties in cultural resource management
from the Spanish central government to the regional authoriti es, the relevant law in Anda lusia
has been the Ley de Patrimonio Historico de
Andalucia (Law of the Hi storica l Heritage of
Andalusia), passed by the regional parliament in
July 199 1. Compared to the 1985 nationa l law,

&

LEONARDO GARCiA SANJ uAN

Legal framework
The existence of a well-estab li shed legal deterrent to the looti ng of archaeological sites in Spain
dates back onl y to 1985, w he n the Ley del
Patrilllollio Historico Espaiiol (Law of the Spanish Hi stori ca l Heritage) was promulgated. This
piece of legislati on defines rather generally the
plundering of an archaeological site as ' any action or omi ss ion puttin g at risk any of the
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Figure 1. Place and site names mentioned in text.

tected li st is, however, quite slow, and currently
it contains onl y 8.5 per cent of all archaeologica l
sites documented in the reg ion. Infringements
such as ' the utili sat ion of meta l-detecting dev ices
without authori sati on' (A rt. 133) are regarded as
' less seri ous', invo lving fin es of up to 10 milli on
ptas. (approx. 60,00 0 Euros) ' but in any case
never less than the pro fi t made by the offender
as a resul t of hi s/her in fraction' (A rt. I 77).
T he specific prob lem of the ' seri ousness'
of the damage caused to the archaeo logical record
by the offender had not been addressed as such
by the 1985 Spani sh Heri tage law and, therefore,
the Anda lus ian bill represented a majo r conceptu al adva nce . T he appli catio n of th ese lega l
precepts, however, rema in s probl emati cal insofa r as ju dges have co ns iste n t ly d e ma nded
ev id e nce of the offe nd e rs be in g c au g ht in
flagra nti (Rod ri guez 2000, 39). Oth er probl ems
with the impl ementati on of the protective measures co nte mpl a ted in th e 199 1 A nd a lu s ia n
Heri tage law have derived from the inability and/
or lack of interest of town councils to engage in
a more pro-acti ve ro le as agenc ies of heri tage
protecti on, as expli citly stated by the law. A good
example is the city council of the small town of
Quentar (G ranada : see Fig. I), whi ch in August
1997 compl ained bi tterl y in the medi a of the consta nt da mage ca used by looters (some loca ls
among th em) to the ri ch archaeo log ica l heritage

Table 1. Main causes of damage to archaeological
sites. (Source : IAPH.)

Tota l numbe r of sites
Total numbe r of undamaged sil es

NIIII/ber afsites damaged by:
Min ing and quarrying
Herding
Deep- pl ough ing
Surface-p loughing

Terrac ing
Hill -flattening
Dredging
Looting
Forestry
Indu str ial usc

12,725
444 1

197
28
860
3034
182

142
24
IS05
2 12

Maj or public works

14
492
530

irriga ti on agriculture
M ili tary li se
Visits

11 7
15
30

Olher

527

Pri vate building

thi s regional law does not broaden any further
the defini tion of the notion of lootin g. It does,
however, establi sh a li st of in fringe ments hi erarchi ca lly ordered as ' very seri ous, seri ous, or less
serious' . Among the ' very seri ous' in fractions are
those caus in g irreversibl e da mage to cul tura l
properties recorded in the genera l catalogue of
the Anda lu sian heritage. Thi s genera l catalogue
is proposed in Art. III as an essenti al tool fo r
heritage protection. The rate of inclusion of the
regional archaeologica l resources within thi s pro18
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Figure 2. Looted sites by province. (Source : /A PH.)

of its muni cipa li ty. Thi s council lacked the resources (staff, funding) to prevent archaeo logica l
loot ing as was the ir w ish (Ideal August 22 nd
1997). In oth er, more un fo rtun ate cases , city
council s treating their archaeo log ica l heritage as
a second- or third-rate pri ori ty w ithin the ir deve lopment programmes have ca used ser iou s
probl ems to the co nservation of archaeologica l
sites. This was fo r example the case of the municipa lity o f Ri ncon de La Victoria (Malaga: Fig.
I), whi ch in Apri l 1995 went ahead with the construction of 600 new dwellings in the vicinity of
Cueva del Tesoro, an archaeo logica l site catalog ued as Bien de In/ere.s· Cultural (a lega l
category that grants additi ona l planning and admini strative protection to s ites of spec ial value),
thus causing a serious con fl ict with the regiona l
cultural authori ties (EI Pais April 27th 1995).

per cent of s ites ( 1805 sites) have been damaged
by market-ori ented p lunderin g, whi ch ranks no
less than second among a ll causes of deteriorati on of the reg ion's archaeologica l sites. Looting
is only preceded by agricultural practices such
as deep-ploughing and terraci ng, whi ch affect
30.7 per cent o f sites. The extent of the looting
by province (F ig. 2) ranges fro m 11 . 1 per cent of
all sites in Seville to 26.6 per cent in Granada.
Neverthe less, since no systematic ana lysis of this
probl em has yet been carri ed out, these figures
must be taken onl y as indicati ve - they probab ly underestim ate th e rea l overa ll effects of
looting in the region.
Acco rd ing to ava il abl e repo rts, damage
caused by robbers and ill ega l amateur archaeo logists seems mostly to affect the surfac e levels of
sites. Only a sma ll minority of sites are reported
as cample/ely destroyed or des/rayed beyond 50
pel' cellt of their depos its because of looting. Thi s
is, however, a rather small consolati on considerin g that s ur face p lundering - w hi ch causes
irreversible damage to the upper layers of the
stratigraphy - may affect up to almost a third of
all s ites in some prov inces.
Some recent exampl es of site looting in Anda lu s ia sugges t th at th ere is a w ide range of
s ituations and circumstances that may lead to an
archaeolog ica l site be ing partly destroyed by indivi dua ls seek ing some kind of profi t.

Looting in numbers and cases
Data ava il ab le fi'om the ARQUEOS data base,
deve loped and maintained by the Documentati on
Centre of the Anda lusian Institute of the Histori ca l Heritage (iA PH) (Fern andez e/ 01. 2000),
suggest that at least 65. 1 per cent of all archaeologica l sites doc umented in the region to date
display some fo rm of alterati on deri ved fro m contemp orary hu ma n ac ti v itie s (Tab le I) . T hi s
includes, of course, a w ide range of industri al,
agricultural and urban land uses. However, 14.2
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Together with the city, the bridge enjoys the status of Bien de h1leres Clillural.
In thi s case, the onl y purpose of the looters was to supply themselves with cheap
stone masonry for the refurbishment of
their nearby ho use. Although th ey were
arrested halfway through the job, the damage caused to the bridge affected 20 per
cent of its structure. Paradoxically, the cost
of the equivalent stone masonry on the
GUARDIA CIVIL
market was estimated in 30,000 ptas (c.
180 Euros), way below the 14 milli on ptas
HUELVA
(c. 84,000 Euros) subsequentl y budgeted
for the restoration of the bridge.
Figure 3. Phoenician bronzes recovered a fter Opera cion Tartessos .
Secondly, a more frequent plunder(Source: SEPRONA.)
ing scenario derives from the systematic
activities of individual s or groups of indi vidual s
First, there is the more or less occasional
who target archaeological s ites as a more o r less
looting caused by people not necessaril y invo lved
in organized crime. A rather bizarre case occurred
habitual way of earning a living, or simply to obtain additional income and benefits. In July 1994,
in July 1998 in Algeciras (Cad iz: Fig. I) when
a resident of the town of Osuna (Sevilla) was arthe skull ofa child oflate-medieval date that had
rested and charged w ith heritage destruction and
been found in an urban rescue excavation was
illicit trafficking of archaeological objects, of
stolen, probably by a local aficionado , and never
which more than 700 were found in hi s home,
found again (EI Pais July II th 1988). In a more
including coins, poli shed stone axes, bronze arlucky instance (and which in fact could hardly
tefacts, pottery and architectural e lements such
be described as looting) in October 1999 the
as capitals (EI Pais Jul y 28th 1994). A sim ilar
SEPRONA (Service for the Protection of Nature)
much-publicized case occurred in February 1995,
branch of the Guardia Civil recovered two in va luwhen a man from San Fernando (Cadiz) was
able Phoenician statuettes that a H uelva fi sherman
found guilty of systematic and long-term plunhad found off the coast thirty years ago. Unaware
dering of underwater archaeological s ites and
of their potential economic value, the man had kept
charged with a fin e of 17 million ptas (c. 102,000
both bronzes in hi s house as good-luck tokens (Fig.
Euros). The police had discovered more than 900
3) (Huelva InfiJrmacion October 20th 1999; Odiel
archaeological objects in hi s home, including amInformacion October 20th 1999; EI Pais October
phorae, fragments of sculptures and remains of
20th 1999; ABC October 20th 1999).
shipwreck s. The man has ever since claimed his
A much more serious case (which immeinnocence and even defin ed him se lf as a 'peodiately reached the front page of most local and
ple 's heritage curator' (Diario De Cadiz April
regional news papers) took place in August 1997
15th 2000). But hi s lega l battl e against the guilty
when the police arrested three peopl e who were
verdict ended when, in a landmark resolution , hi s
sighted destroying the Los Nogales bridge, near
appeal to the Supreme Court was rejected on the
Cordoba (Diario De Cordoba August 22nd , 23rd,
grounds that ' his collection of archaeological
24th & 25th 1997; EI Correa De Anda/ucia Auobjects large ly exceeded w hat could be ex pected
gust 23rd & 24th 1997; EI Pais August 22nd, 23 rd
from a limited series of random find s resulting
& 24th 1997 ; Diario 16 August 24th 1997; ABC
from a ri ghtful interest in the Past . .. ' (EI Pais
August 23rd & 24th 1997; EI MUI/do August 22nd
March 18th 1999).
& 23rd 1997). This bridge is of outstanding imThirdly, a higher leve l of sophistication and
pOl·tance and was originally co nstructed as part
organization in the looting of Andalusian archaeoof the communication network associated with
log ica l s ite s ha s bee n rece ntl y revea led . [n
Medina Azahara, the city built by the Cordovan
September 1999, and after a long in ves tigation
Ca liph Abd ai-Rahman III in the tenth century
AD.
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called Operacion Trojano, the SEPRONA
uncovered an internet-based ring fo r the
a uction in g of a ntiquiti es looted from
Anda lusian archaeological sites (EI Pais
September 26th 1999; EI MUl1do September 25th & 26th 1999; Sevilla Il1fo rmacion
Septembe r 26th 1999; A BC Septe mber
26th 1999; Huelva Informaciol1 September 26th 1999; Odiel Inform acio n
September 26th 1999). These inte rnetbased auction s had been held since 1997
fro m a web site based in San Jose (Ca liforni a, US) a nd in vo lved c li ents from
Australia, France, Germany, Canada and Figure 4. Archaeological objects recovered after Operacion
Portuga l. Three peopl e were arrested and Trajano. (Source: SEPRONA.)
charged in Sevilla and more than 9000 archaeological obj ects (inc luding c. 5000
coi ns) were recovered (F igs. 4 & 5). The
officers al so found sophi sticated computer e quipm e nt , detailed m aps of
archaeologica l s ites and hi gh-tech meta l
detecto rs. The re ve lations of thi s case
caused great concern in the loca l and regional authorities responsibl e for cultural
resource management for they have indeed
exposed a new generation of more efficientl y organi zed local looters (Rodriguez
2000). These new generati on looters do not
operate just loca ll y, but a im their activities
Figure 5. Archaeological objects recovered after Operacion
at profitable international markets. Accord- Trajano. (Source: SEPRONA.)
ing to the G uardi a Civi l reports, up to 80
tantly, it has in volved the deve lopment of new
or 90 per cent of antiquities looted in Anda lu sia
systems to handle the information, with a move
end up in the US, UK and Japan (Diario de Cadiz
April 15th 2000).
fro m a strictl y paper-ba sed system to a G IS-based
one (A mores el al. 1999; 2000; Fernandez e/ a l.
The war against looting: information,
forthcoming) , thus allowing better proced ures of
data trans fer towards those public and pri vate
education and suppression
The war against the looting of archaeological sites
organ ization s seeking to deve lop building plans.
in Andal usia is being fought on three different
However, large portion s of the regional territory
but equally crucial fronts . The first one is the techstill remain poorly surveyed, and , in the face of
nical control of the archaeo logical resources, their
rap idl y chang ing patte rn s of land use, so me
location, status and characteri stics. On this front,
mechani sms of protection do not seem to work
the administration has impl emented over the last
efficiently in stopping the destruction of sites.
Hence, flilth er work is badly needed to grant a minifive years more efficient means to manage, process, update a nd eva lu ate the in fo rm at io n
mum level of contro l fo r all archaeo logica l sites.
pertaining to the regional inventory of archaeoThe second is, most crucially, educational
logica l sites. Thi s has to some extent involved a
in nature. Little or no success in th e struggl e
more comprehensive arc haeo logical coverage o f
aga in st looting can be expected without publi c
the territory and, therefore, an enhanced contro l
awareness of the finit e and ex haustibl e nature of
of the archaeologica l resources. But more importhe archaeologica l resources as a common herit-
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in the United Kingdom, are simpl y unh eard of among Spanish
I)rovincc
Reports
A l e.\·/m/()s (ch ~lr g c s
Actlls (ch:lrgcs for
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TV channels. In fact, as recent refo r ser io us offe nces)
m inor offences)
views have shown, archaeology as
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such is poorly represented (or not
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represented at a ll) on Spanish telCad iz
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ion at large ( Ruiz 1996, 96).
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The third front in the battle
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against looting is, obviously, in
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0
0
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I
the hands of the security forces,
0
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0
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name ly the Nationa l Police and
AN DAL Us i A
275
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Guardi a C ivil. Si nce its creati on
SPA IN
464
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in 1989 a s a unit w ithin th e
Guardia Civil, the SEPRONA has
so
carried out an increas ing number
"
7D
of operations aga inst site looting
60
and illi c it trade of a ntiquiti es
50
(VVAA 2000). Some spectacul ar
cases, li ke the recovery of the sto40
len Medi ev a l codex Beato de
JO
Liebana received exten sive me20
dia cove rage throughout Spain
10
(Cortes 1997, 20- 22). Interest0
ingly, tra ining and spec iali sation
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999
courses in cultural heri tage matI D Cad iz. Sevi lla]
ter s h ave p rov en ex trem e ly
successful and hi ghly demanded
Figure 6. Reports handled by the SEPRONA in the provinces of Cadiz and
Sevilla.
among the G uardia C ivil agents,
and not onl y among th ose deployed in SEPRONA (£1 Pais December 16th
age and a so urce of economic deve lopment. The
situati on in Andalusia is evolving quickly, with
1996).
increasing interest from the written media and
But more to the point of this paper, between
the publi c and a much higher degree o f involve1990 and 1996 the number of operations carri ed
ment and participation of loca l authoriti es in the
out by SE PRONA at a national leve l has multi di ssemin ation of the archaeo log ica l heritage .
plied fi vefold, show ing increasing effi ciency in
the struggle against heritage-related crimes. In
However, positive as this growth in public awareness may be, it still remains largely insufficient.
Andalusia, this can be exemp lifi ed in the province of Sev illa (Fi g. 6) w here the number of
Thi s is parti cularly noti ceabl e in the most innuential communication medium, TV. In Andalusia,
reports investi gated has in fo ur yea rs mu ltipli ed
almost
tenfold. Apart from the operations menthe regiona l public TV channe l has opted for an
tioned above, data for 1999 show a total number
unchall enged focus on an array of popul ar folkof 27 5 reports being in vestigated in th e region
loric and religious traditi ons that, acco rding to
(although only 7 were crimina l in nature) , wh ich
the offi cial j argon , represent the princ ip les of
represents a total 59.2 per cent of the entire counAndalusian cultural identity. Strangely, the artry (Table 2). Interesting ly, Anda lus ia covers
chaeological and historical heritages have so fa r
about one third of Spani sh territory, supporti ng
had no rol e to play in the construction of thi s
about 2 1 per cent of the country's population,
cultura l identity. Successful British producti ons
which evidently means there must be factors other
such as Time Team or Meet the Ancestors, that
than merely size or demography to account for that
have contributed so mllch to rise public awaresignificantly higher proportion ofl ooting rep0l1s.
ness about the need to preserve the heritage legacy
Table 2. The battle against site looting. (Source: SEPRONA.)
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Fernandez, S., P. Mondejar & J.M. Diaz, 2000. ARQUEOS:
un modele andaluz de gesti6n de la informaci6n
arqueol6gica. Boletin del Instituto Andaluz del
Patrimonio Historico 30, 143-9.
Fernandez, S., R. Navascues & E.M. Blasco, forthcoming. GeoARQUEOS: a system for the creation, updating
and validation of the digital cartography of the
Andalusian Arqueological Heritage. Archeologia e

Concluding remarks
In the southernmost Spanish region of Andalusia, site looting is a serious threat to the conservation
of the archaeological heritage for future generations. Despite the lack of long-term and precise
series of data, evidence does suggest that the
incidence of looting in this region may be significantly higher than in the rest of Spain. More
specific heritage legislation and growing awareness among local politicians are increasing the
pressure on looters. At the same time, police
forces and archaeologists are applying new procedures and techniques which contribute to a
better protection against heritage-related crime.
However, looters are utilizing more sophisticated
technology too. Hence, public awareness in its
widest sense becomes a factor of fundamental
importance in the struggle against those who seek
profit from the destruction of public property of
historical or archaeological value. Unfortunately,
at the present time the outcome of the battle on
this front looks grim: little or no attempt has been
made so far by the audiovisual media to present
the archaeological heritage as a source of know1edge, education, enjoyment and economic
development. Evidently, we archaeologists have
a further responsibility to face.
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References. Articles from newspapers
ABC
August 23rd 1997: Robaban las piedras del puente califal
de C6rdoba para hacer mamposteria
August 24th 1997: Recuperadas todas las piezas del puente
califal de C6rdoba
September 26th 1999: A. Fernandez, Desarticulada una
red dedicada al expolio y venta ilicita de restos
arqueol6gicos
October 29th, 1999: A. Manzano, Tartessos, l,una colonia
fenicia?

Note
This report would not have been possible without the kind collaboration and provision of data
from the Andalusian Institute of the Historical
Heritage (IAPH) and the SEPRONA through the
Guardia Civil Press Service.

Diario 16
August 24th 1997: Recuperadas todas las piezas del puente
califal

Diario de Cadiz
March 26th 2000: O. Lobato, Contra la pirateria arque016gica
April 15th 2000: J.M. Otero, Los expolios de Cadiz
terminan en el extranjero
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Diario de Cordoba
August 22nd 1997: A. Rodriguez, La policia detiene a tres
individuos mientras expoliaban el puente califal de Los
Nogales
August 23rd 1997: A. Rodriguez, Tres detenidos en el
puente de Los Nogales pen saban utilizar las dovelas
para tapias de chales
August 23rd 1997: D. Galadi & D. Otero, Los mil an os
del puente de Los Nogales
August 24th 1997: A. Rodriguez, Los presuntos
expoliadores de Los Nogales, en libertad bajo fianza
August 24th 1997: Editorial, Destrucci6n y Expolio
August 24th 1997: A. Rodriguez, EI puente de Los Nogales
y la barbarie cordobesa
August 25th 1997: A. Vallejo, Un cruel atentado contra el
Patrimonio Arqueol6gico
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E/ Correa de AlIda/ucia
August 23 rd 1997: R. Verd ll, Las piedras de l puente de
Cordoba expoli ado se usa ban para haeer ehales
August 24t h 1997: EI PP eu lpa a la consej er" Calvo del
expo li o de l puente califal , cuyas pie zHs han sido
recuperada s

September 26th 1999: Santiago Fucrtes, Desarticlilada una
red que vendia par Internet restos arqucologicos de
yac imi entos andaluces
October 20t h, 1999: F. Arn"iz, EI pescador de Hi storia

Hue/va

/1~/orll/{/cidJ/

Sep tember 26th 1999: Las piezas anti guas incaliladas por
la Guardia Civil se guardaban en Almont c
October 20 th 1999: E. Ponce, La G uardia Civil ree upera
en PUllta dos cstaluill as de la Epoea de los tartesos.

EI Mill/do
Augus t 22nd 1997: La Junta dec lara de cmergeneia las
obms en el puente califal daiiado
August 22nd 1997: Belmonte, La amenaza sa lvaje
August 23 rd 1997: Los saqueadores del puente ca lifa ll o
llsaball eomo mamposterla de cha les
September 25t h 1999: Desa rti eu lan un a red que ex poliaba
res los arqu eo logicos
Septe mbe r 26t h 1999: I. Sa lvador, Patrimonio anda lu z
expo liado, a subasla en Intern et

Ideal
August 22nd 1997: R. Urru tia, EI Ayuntamiento alerta del
ri esgo de expoli o en cl yac imi ento arquco l6g ico de EI

Sotill o

Odie/ "!/ormacioll
September 26 th 1999: La Gua rd ia C ivil rec upera 9.000
piezas del ex polio de yacimicntos
Oc tober 20 th 1999: M. Ramos , EI Museo cuenta con do s
nuevos dioscs tartEssicos que encontro un pe scador.

EI Pais
Jul y 28 th 1994: La polieia inlerviene en 1<1 C<lsa de un
<Inciano en Os un a 700 pi ezas de un gran va lor
arq ueologico
Ap ril 27th 1995: IU y los eco logistas crili can cl intento de
levantar 600 casas en zona arqu eo logica
August 10th 1995: Jeremias Clemen te, La poli cia deliene
a cinco sospeehosos de una rcd de robos arq ucologicos
Deeember 16th 1996: T. Conste nla, Todo por e l arte
August 22nd 1997: Cu ltura cree que reparar el puente
ca lif~ll de Cordoba costal·a 14 millones
August 23rd 1997: Detenidos Ires indi vidllos por el
destrozo del puente califal
August 24th 1997: La policia recupera toda s las piezas
robadas del puente ca li fa l de Cordoba
Jul y II th 1998: Robado un er'neo del siglo XIV
Mareh 18th 1999: EI TSJA rat ifi ea una mu ll " de 17
mill ones por coger res tos arqueologicos

Sevilla /1!/ormac i(JII
September 26t h 1999: S. Fe rn an dez Madueiio, EI Museo
Arqueo logieo acogera 4.000 piezas incaUladas par 1£1
Guardia Civil
SILVIA FERNANDEZ C AC HO
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Sevilla
Spain
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TV review: On the Trail of
the Tomb Robbers
(Channel 1 0, Sweden)

impact on the general public, dealers and museums,
and even the government. Because of the programme, codes of conduct have been drawn up,
polici es changed, international in vestigati o ns
launched and the Swedish govenunent has begun
the process of preparing leg islation which would
lead to tlleir signing the 1970 UNESCO convention.
The ho ur-l ong broadcast was based on the
work of grad uate student Staffan Lunden of the
University of Gothenburg, and produced by lohan
Branstad of Swedish Televi sio n. It aired as part
of a series, Striptease, w hi ch generally attracts
an audience of 10 per cent of the Swedi sh populati on. The broadcast a lso generated mass ive
coverage elsew here - particularly in news media where it featured ho url y on the radi o, and was
covered on the main evening television bull etin ,
as well as in lead arti c les in major newspapers.

J ENNY D OOLE

O

nce in a whil e a television programm e can
make such an impress ion that things actuall y change. We saw thi s in the wo rld of illic it
antiquities when Peter Watson 's 1997 expose of
dodgy dea ling at Sotheby 's led to a multimillion
pound rev iew of the auction house's methods, and
to the end of their sales of classical antiquities in
London. Now we have seen it aga in , in Sweden ,
because in February Swedish television's Channel
10 screened an equally powerful investigation entitled 011 the Trail oFthe Tomb Robbers. It made an
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One of the main tenets of the programme
was that, since Sweden has not signed the 1970
UNESCO convention, it is not illega l to import
or se ll there antiquities which have been ill ega lly
excavated or ex ported from their countries of
origin. Lunden and Branstad showed during the
course of their documentary what the shocking
realities of thi s situation are, and contrasted it very
effectively with the strict restraints the Swedish
government has imposed on the destruction of
their own archaeological heritage, including the
banning of metal detectors under threat of a 4year prison sentence. They made extensive use of
hidden cameras, through which we heard and saw
truly astounding indictments from dealers and
mu seum profess ionals, and also travelled the
world to show the destruction looting is causing on
the ground in areas like Peru , Ital y and Thailand.

Figure 1. Sweden 's ambassador to Peru, Ulf Lewin.

pre-Co lumbian antiquities for 30 years, and has
a genuine interest in South American hi story. But
the programm e focused attention on whether he
had illega ll y ex po rted items from hi s ex tensive
co ll ections for donation and sa le to museums and
antiquities dealers in Sweden, and whether diplo matic bags had been used to smugg le them out.
In question were objects he so ld to the Swedish
Ethnographi c Museum when he was secretary at
the Swedish Embassy in Bogota, Co lombia during 1968- 69. O ther objects in sa les rooms in
Stockholm al so came from hi s collections, according to sales staff, who claimed to have seen
Lew in 's coll ections, and remembered them as
much larger than the ambassador implied and also
recalled Lew in being much keener to se ll them
for profit than he c laimed. Interviews with a
clea rly flustered Lewi n were inter-cut with scenes
of Peruvian archaeologist Walter Alva (Fig. 3). Alva
took the crew through the looted landscapes ofCen'o
Cavacho and Sipan (see ewe Issue 4), where they
filmed countless lunar craters and shattered pots
left by looters, who are estimated to have destroyed
thousands of ancient graves and evidence. The images showed the reality of what Alva called the
' murder of culture' .
This strand of the in vestigation sparked an
international scanda l, w ith Latin-American media dubbing Lewin the' loote r-ambassador '.
Reactions in Sweden from the embassies of Peru,
Ecuador and Co lombia led to the launch of an
enquiry by the Swedish Department of Foreign
Affairs into Lewin's alleged smuggling of archaeological artefacts from Colombia. The results
o f their investigation appeared thi s summer and
concluded that Lewin could not be accused of

The investigations
Dynasty and the Buddhas
During a good-natured di scuss ion with a potential buyer, film ed on hidden camera, two dealers
from a Swedish firm call ed Dynasty explained
exactly how they smuggled Buddhas from Thailand and Burma: in their suitcases. Specializing
in wooden Buddhas (s ince the meta l ones would
show up on airport security X-ray) they told how
'you stuff them in your bag and hope for the best'.
These scenes were juxtaposed with interviews
with Thai archaeologists, explaining the significance and importance of such artefacts to Thai
hi story, and w ith a Thai Buddhist monk at a vi llage temple from which a Buddha had recently
been stolen . Such arguments carried little weight
for the dealers, who reasoned that although Thai
people see these objects as sacred artefacts, to
them they are sa leable works of art.
The atmosphere became rather less convivial when Swedish Televisio n confronted the
dealers and attempted to question them about what
they had unknowingly revealed. In a formal response, the Dynasty dealers later said they had been
attempting to lighten the conversation by j oking
w hen referring 10 smuggling the items they sell.

Th e ambassador and his collection
Ulf Lewin (Fig. I), fonner Swedish ambassador
to Guatemala, Ecuador and, mo re recently, Peru
(until Feb 2000), has been a keen collector of
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he was being filmed (F ig. 2). He pointed to many
items amongst the ex hibits and expla ined how
he himse lf smuggled th em from C hina, us ing
cigarettes and cash as bribes and being careful
'not to buy anything too bi g to put in hi s pocket
or hand-luggage' . Particularl y tricky to get out
of the country was the large terracotta funerary
horse w hi ch took pride of place in the ga llery. In
respon se to the programm e the Director stated
that in hi s staggeringly indi screte descriptions of
hi s smuggling activiti es he could onl y have been
re ferrin g to 'a few items that I brought with me
by mi stake'. The Museum had been proposed fo r
the Europea n Museum of the Year award, but did
not win , following the Director 's reve lations .
At the state Museum of Mediterranean Antiquiti es the in vesti gators were allowed access to
acq uis ition records and demonstrated that q uantities of unprovenanced antiquities were being
purchased. They focused o n an unprovenanced
Apu li an fi sh-plate bought from Sotheby's which
was identical to one which they were able to identify in the documents Peter Watson used fo r hi s
investigation into unethical dea lings at the auction house. It emerged that the piece was consigned,
along with 20 other items, by Robin Syme 's Swi ss
company in 1983 . When confronted with th e
lik ely dubiou s o rigin of thi s piece , and asked
about th e mu se um 's co ntinued purchase of
unprovenanced material the museum 's spok esperso n suggested that 'one has to ig nore moral
scruples to enrich the collection ' and argued that
govelllment directives for museum acquisition compell ed mu seum s to continue to add to co ll ections
by acq uiring even unprovenancedmate ri al.
When inter v iewe d , ho w e ve r, M a rita
Ulvskog, Mini ster for C ulture, strong ly den ied
that this was the case. She was less cl ear cut when
it ca me to the question of Sweden 's continued
refusal to sig n internationa l conventi ons to protect c ultura l prop erty say in g that , while th c
Swed ish government was in theory keen to s ig n
the 1970 UNESCO Convention, they would onl y
consider do ing so when sure they cou ld fulfi l thc
necessa ry condition s, and pre ferably w hen Den mark and Norway do so a lso . The issue did not
seel11 a high priority and the Mini ster adm ittcd
th at it had not been di scussed for 30 years. It appears to have become more of a priority in the
aftermath of Lunden and Bni nstad's ex pose, sincc

any wrong-doing since he had acted as part of
hi s job, with the knowledge and consent of the
ambassador, and that he had obtained o ral permi ss ion from Co lombi a n authorit ies. Th e
Peru vian authorities, unsati sfied with the report
have apparently refen'ed th e case to UN ESCO,
and fo ll ow-up interviews were broadcast in November with Co lombian archaeo logists w ho
considered the report a sca ndal and deni ed that
permi ss ions had been g iven. The fo ll ow-up a lso
presented letters indicating that two other persons (one now ambassador in another country)
at the Swedish embassy in 1970- 72 had helped a
Swed ish national acquire and export archaeological material from Colombia. One of the letters
speak s of the probl ems of associated with arranging transport for a crate of objects w hich it is
ill ega l to export and ano ther strong ly suggests
that di srespect for other countries' laws on ex port of cultural objects was widespread amongst
Swedish diplomats.
Museullls, lIJ1pro vellanced antiquities alld the
govenlJllent

The documentary also addressed the large 1ll1111bers of unproven anced antiquities purchased by
mu seums in Sweden, using the case of th e Morganti na acro lith s (see ewe Issue 3) to hi gh li ght
the controversy and underlying archaeological
destruction associated w ith such acquisitions .
At the private Museum of East Asian Art
in the small tow n of Ulricehamn, the Director 's
officia l story of how he acquired artefacts for the
co ll ection - from old co ll ections, or sa les in
Sweden, USA and England - changed sig nifi cantly when he chatted informally, unaware that

Figure 2. Director of the Museum of East Asian Art,
Ulricehamn , filmed on hidden-camera.
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the Departme nt for C ulture has indi cated that the
legis lation fo r signing the UNESCO convention
wi ll be put to the Swedish Parliament in Spring
2002, although a decision on UNIDRO IT must wait
until new laws on good faith purchases are decided.
In the wake o f the program me, a temporary ban o n acqui s ition s wa s impo sed on a
number of state museums (i nc lud ing the M uscum
of Mediterranean Antiquities) and a Code ofEthics for museums, ba sed on the ICO M code, was
qui ck ly drafted.

Lasting impressions
Lunden and Bra nstad 's in vestigation demonstrates once again the impact that a well-researched
and well-crafted media in vestigation can make.
It used such powerful im ages to get its message
ac ross that it is diffi c ult to decide whi ch leaves
the most lasting impression. Perha ps it was the
sight of the Queen of Sweden open ing a new ex hibiti on at the Ulricehamn Museum , unaware that
the Director in charge of her we lco ming co mmittee had smuggled man y of the ex hib its from
China using the sleaziest of methods. Perhaps it
was the contrast between footage of meticulo us
excavat ions of Viking meta lworking scra ps by
Swed ish archaeo log ists (who strugg le, and are
ob liged by law, to protect even the poorest objects of Swe di s h or ig in ) and th e im ages of
devas tation from o ther archaeo logica l s it es
abroad. Or perha ps it was the sight of a Stockho lm dea ler exp lain ing on hidden-camera that the
gouges on the back of a Roman statue (boug ht
fro m Sotheby 's, having bee n consig ned to auc-

Figure 3. Peruvian archaeologist Walter Alva at Cerro
Caracho.

ti o n by G iacomo Medici in 1986) were probabl y
made by a mechanical di gger w hen it was ill ega ll y excavated by tombrobbers.
For me, however, the most powerful moment was when a Thai Buddhi st monk, devastated
by the theft of th e Buddha statue whi ch was part
of hi s li ving reli g io n asked, 'These Westerners
w ho are buying o ur statuettes . .. what on earth
do they do w ith them?'. C ut to the dealers from
DYllaslv expla ining that Budd has are very co llectibl e and parti cul arl y sa leabl e to museums, but
also to young people: ' They are very trendy'.
Thank s to thi s cxcell ent program me it is to be
hoped that more co ll ectors - young or o ld , institutional or pri vate - w ill have a c learer idea
of the issues surro undin g the trade in illi cit antiquities and may real ize that ' trendy ' it isn' t.

JENN Y D OOLE
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